
Before After 3 weeks

Two years previously, hypertrophic 
dermatitis developed on the inner aspect 
of the left anterior limb. Since then, this 
condition had recurred repeatedly. Nearly 
complete healing was achieved after three 
weeks of use of hydrogen-containing 
water alone.

Although the dog had received drug 
therapy at another clinic since it was a 
pup, external otitis developed repeatedly.
Healing was achieved with three weeks of 
use of hydrogen-containing water alone.
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Case 3

Before After 3 weeks

Before After 4 weeks

From around one year after birth, dermatitis around the eyes developed repeatedly. Although drug 
therapy transiently ameliorated the symptoms, the lesion gradually expanded. Hair growth was 
observed with the use of hydrogen-containing water and steroid.

After 1 week After 2 weeks

Golden retriever    Age: 11   Gender: male
Part: front leg
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

Labrador Age: 2    Gender: male
Part: ear
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

Himalayan Age: 9    Gender: female
Part: face
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

D.V.M. Kaoru Endo
Director,  Endo Animal Hospital

A wA way of using hay of using hydrogen-containing wydrogen-containing water for animalsater for animals

Animals consumed hydrogen-containing water  (180ml  once) and compared improvements on following  symptoms.
Symptoms: atopic dermatitis, seborrhea, dermatomycosis, canker, high blood pressure, hypochromic anemia, epulis, diabetes, malignant
                   tumor, dementia, chronic renal failure, etc, tested on total of 64 symptoms. 

Method of Verification
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Case 5

Case 6

From two years previously, interdigital inflammation developed repeatedly. Despite administration 
of drug therapy at another clinic, the condition was recurrent. Healing was achieved with eight 
weeks of use of hydrogen-containing water alone.

Sheltie Age: 10    Gender: female
Part: palm
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

From around 10 months after birth, hair loss, itching, and reddening developed on the back, and 
responded slightly to drug therapy. Although the symptoms were improved, frequent recurrences 
were noted upon discontinuation of drug treatment. Complete healing was achieved with three 
weeks of use of hydrogen-containing water alone.

Great pyrenees    Age: 2    Gender: male
Part: back
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

From around 10 months after birth, itching, hair loss, and reddening developed over the entire 
body. In particular, marked hair loss was observed on the neck and buttock. Although drug therapy
transiently improved symptoms, they soon recurred. Hair growth was observed after three weeks 
of use of hydrogen-containing water alone.

Golden retriever    Age: 2   Gender: female
Part: abdomen
Use: twice a day  (180ml x 2)

Hydrogen-containing water is highly effective against allergic dermatitis and atopy. Symptoms are improved with direct 
application.  In some cases, reduction of dose or discontinuation of concomitant medication was achieved. Application of 
hydrogen-containing water is expected to be clinically useful in combination therapy for animals.
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